FAQ’s
Los Angeles

How much is tuition?

2018-2019 tuition for the full year in LA is $1,000.

What is the tuition deposit?

The current deposit for tuition is $500 for the full year.

Do you offer financial aid?

We do not participate in Federal or State aid (FAFSA) right now.

What are the payment plan options?

There are two payment options:
i. Tuition can be paid in one lump sum.
ii. After deposit ($500) is received, students can set-up a monthly
    payment plan of five equal payments of $100/month.  

What is the schedule in LA?

The program lasts for nine months and our weekly schedule is every Wednesday from 2PM-6PM.

What is the difference between the program in Seattle and the program in LA?

Great question! LA is a highly abbreviated experience, to give students a taste of what is offered
in Seattle. Seattle is a full time program consisting of two academic semesters per year for up to
three years resulting in an Associate degree in Church Ministry and a year of apprenticeship. Only
our Seattle location offers student housing through the college and accepts international students.

What is unique about Churchome College?

Churchome College is more than just an academic environment. We are a community committed
o building secure, Jesus led leaders who love people and influence their world.

What if my plans change?

If your plans change, please email the Churchome College team at college@churchome.org right
away. We will assist you in this process. Applications can be deferred to a later date if needed.

Where are you located?

Classes are held at the Saban Theater. The address of our location is:
8440 Wilshire Blvd, Beverly Hills, CA 90211

How do I visit?

We have visits days called Churchome College Day where potential students can experience a day
in the life of a member of this program, meet our staff and teaching team, and interact with current
students. Our next visit day is April 17th from 2PM-6PM. To sign up click here:
https://churchome.org/community/college.
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Do you accept international students?

Currently, we only accept international students at our Seattle location and those students
receive an M-1 visa.

What should I do if I want to defer my application to a later date?

Easy! Just make sure to email our team at college@churchome.org to let them know when you are
interested in attending and your Application Term date can be adjusted accordingly.

How do I register for classes?

Once you are accepted into Churchome College, check your email for your login and password
and then follow the links to login to Populi, our academic database. This is where you will be billed
for tuition as well as access all courses for assignment and paper submissions, as well as exam and
project grades. Once you are logged in please do the following to enroll in classes:
-Select My Profile
-Select Registration
-Select Academic Term (ex: Fall 2019) under the Register For tabs
-Click the green Enroll button for classes
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